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THIS ILLUSTRATES 0(JR IMPROVIDENCE.

The forest service reports having sold to the Corvallis
Lumber Manufacturing Company recently 8,008,000 board
feet of timber in the Santiam National forest, and only a
niort distance comparatively Irom Salem. This timber,
the report says, is contained on 170 acres in sections 8
end ) in township 10 south and range G east of the Willam
ctte meridian, which is within a few miles of Detroit, the
terminus of the Corvallis & Eastern, on the Santiam. Of
this there are 7,740,000 feet of Douglas fir priced at $1.::
a thousand, 400,000 feet of western hemlock at 50 cents
per thousand, ::8!),000 feet of western red cedar at $2.10
per thousand and 1:5,000 ot western white pine at $1.:5.
Tht comp my pays for the timber befort cutting in sums
of not less than $2,000. , i

Attention is called to the sale not on account of its
for it is not large, but to point out how wasteful we

have been with the great territory our good Uncle Samuel
gave us when we reached our majority uid took our place
among the brotherhood of states, a full fledged member
of the glorious family. This vast tract, much of it covered
with the finest timber in the world, we have literally
given away or worse. Most of it has been sold at $2.50
per acre.

A short session with your lead pencil will show vou
that this tract of 170 acres was sold at the rate of $05.50 1

nor rllflftll.;ien :ini msu mvirnrmnr thu
sucu, reirreiwhen the timber is removet
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The state would have received for this tract if sold as
its school were, $125. What state lost by its im-

provident methods was the difference between $11,155 and
$125, or ?10,7:'.O on each tract of 170 acres of its lands cov-
ered with timber, and it lost the land besides.

THE RIGHT BOBS UP

According to the dispatches yesterday the English did
very toolish and dangerous thing. he British cruiser

Lancaster held up the Dutch West Indian mail steamer
Commewije and took from her 27 alleged German reserv-
ists. England can do that with Holland but she should
not forget that 102 years ago she got in trouble with our
good Uncle Samuel for doing that very thing. She was
told then this country would stand for the right of
search, which England claimed, and in interest of hu-
manity it is hoped she will not have to be taught that les-ro- n

over again. If she takes or undertakes to take any
person from vessel bearing the United States flag, there
will be trouble on her hands that will make her present
one seem like picnic. Uncle Sam will starve her to death
if he gets mad at her.

Whatever else may result from the European war, it
has been clearly and emphatically demonstrated that the
war correspondents and censors of all parties to the war
are not inferior to any, even Americans, when It comes to
doing effective without knowing there is such
thing as truth in the world. Ananias and Saphira were

compared to these modern prevaricators. About
the only real reliable thing any of them has told is when
they said the other fellow was lying.

Imports have fallen off about one-ha- lf at New York,
but exports are increasing rapidly and are now within
about 15 per cent of what they were year ago. As ships
are available these exports will grow, as Europe wants
everything we have that can be shipped in the way of food,
even though it is not the very best. Austria might even

tempted to accept Hobson, as she needs fighters as well
as men.
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warring nations want Uncle Sam tn net
umpire, but as they would not be bound by his decisions
lie very properly refuses to act. In this case the umpire
would bo in as much danger of getting swatted as anyone
csc, as whoever did not like his rulings would take shot
at him. The old man may not Ikj good umpire, but his
acts u'ow he a wise man.

Dr. Withyeombe said Tuesday evening at the Portland
Commercial Club banquet that he "believed the standpat
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Republicans made great mistake when they turned down
that great statesman, Taf t." The doctor may be right,
but if it was a mistake there can be no recriminations, no
blaming it on the other fellow, as the turning down was
practically unanimous.

So long as congress levies the taxes necessary to over-
come the deficiency caused by the falling off of customs
receipts on luxuries, and keeps them off the everyday
things humanity needs, there will be no serious kick at
the tax, no matter what luxuries it hits.

Maybe the figures about the European armies are all
right, but somehow they have, or seem to have, a flavor
not in evidence the Populists were at their best, and
were making estimates about what that best was.

Arbitration is better than mediation for the former
can come before the black eyes are in evidence. However
mediation is a great thing, especially from the stanctooin
of the fellow who is getting the worst of it.

if Colonel Roosevelt has called all his reserves to the
colors, there are many who are not responding. The Pro-
gressives so far as numbers are concerned are apparently
j vs wooing uav,a ai it.

Austria having started the war can certainly not be
)lamed for claiming the privilege of beiner the first to stop
it, especially as it does not want to travel the way she
started it.

hile discussing the atrocities alleged to have been
committed by about all sides of the dispute in Europe, is
mere any greater atrocity mentioned than the war itself?

Ammunition as well as food is said to be getting: hierhei
in price daily. If it would get beyond reach of all the bel- -

lgerents, the balance of the world would rejoice.

It is easy to pray for peace, but there are few who will
iot also color their plea with preference as to which side
hould get the better oi the peace terms.
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sent to the firing line among the first.

About the only thing cheap in Europe just now is hu-
man life. The warring governments hold the price down
on that as well as on other things.

If bubonic plague has broken out among the Turks as
claimed, the sultan will have no trouble in maintaining
neutrality.

Germany's preparations for war were thorough, only
she used poor judgment in picking out her allies.
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"'in' Pnily Courier nt Grants Pass
will celebrate its fourth anniversary
tMint rrow by yearly sub-
scriptions iif l instead of 5. the reg-ulii-

price. The cut rate iill be for
mie i!n o'lly.

Wrrk on the Nihnleui jetty is
witiittni'torily. The Uivnrder

suvit Hint iliirin? August T'OI) tons less
ro"k were ,tmiieil on this project thnn
on the Tilhimook Imr eontnut. The
jetty is now out to water from "u to .'10

feet iloep.

The (nzette-Tinie- s is ttrRinj,- Cnrvnl-l- i

people to p:oviile work for students
of the Oregon Agricultural College. It
is urged thnt the college is people's
school, and students, should huve n

chance to help pay their own way dur-
ing tie school year.

I

The Madras Pioneer says that John
Thomas, an old resident of Crook coun-
ty, who has hauled wnter ever since lie
located there, now has a well 100 feet
deep with eight feet of water. Only a
short time ago. says the l'ioneer, farm-
ers thought they could not get water
without going very deep for it, the cost
of wells being thought prohibitive.

A bunch of potnto experts from the
department of agriculture of Holland
and (icrmanv. Professors H. N. Jackson
and V. 1. Hi'iilov. of O. A. C. will have
charge of the party while in Oregon.

Lillian llendrickson, 17 years old.
was shot and probably fatally wounded
Thursday by August Tesola, cannery
workman. He then shot nt another
workman, atfer which he shot himself
in the abdomen. He and the girl are
in the hospitnl. both in a critical con-
dition.

When the books at the registrar's
office at 1'. of O. closed Thursday aft-
ernoon H23 students had been register-
ed, a 20 per cent increase over last
venr.

Kstacada took the first prixe at the
Clackamas county fair Thursday for
the best rominunitv exhibit.

Burglars forced an entrance into the
Twin City 1.umler Company's office at

orth Uend Wednesday night and blew
the knob off the safe, but o far as
known failed to open it. as the owners
are unable to open it either.

For the second time Melrose grange
took the grand prise at tae Douglas
county fair at Rosehurg for the best
display of farm jirodurts.

The eighth annual T.inn county fair
opens at feio Wednesday next with a
longer list of entries than ever befor.

At the home of Samuel Britt, near

Cilife, Douglas county, lightning struck
n tree Wednesday night, jumped to n
telephone wire, whiuh it followed into
the house, knocking a leg off n sewing
machine, tenring down a door mid par-
tially wrecking n petition.

Cottnge Orove boasts of penrs nine
of which weighed eight pounds, and
which ore perfect in form and without
scab or blemish.

After Us
The workman, iu my new abode, now

spreads the luscious "plaster; he hums
a blithe and cheerful ode, and labors
fast and faster. I stand and watch

s it

him as he works,
1 stand and watch
and ponder; I
mark skil
fully he jerks
plaster here and
yonder. "This1
plaster will be j

here." he cries,;
"unbroken a a i
unsh redded, when
you sing anthems
in the skies if
that's where vou
are headed." liow
(food to feel, as
on we strive, in
this hritrht vn.1,1- - r. - ......v.qnenantea, that what we do will be

auve we are dead and planted!
For this the poet racks bis brain (aud
not ftr coin or rubies) until he finds
ho s gone insane and has to join the!
houbies. For the painter plies
brush and spreads his yellow ochre, to
fjnd, when comes Ufa's twilight hush.1
that Fame's an artful joker. For this
the singer sprains her throat, and bums'
the midnight candle, and tries to reach

higher note than Ellen Yaw could
handle. For this the aetor rants and
barks, the poor old weldin stabbin'.i

the art o( Lawver Marks in
Uncle Tommy's Cabin. Alas, mv labors'
Will not last! lu vain my "rythmic!
rages! I cannot make my iilaer

will stick for ages!

how
the!

wneu

this his!

BOYS HONOE SUIOJVAK.

rvew lork. Sent 1ft C v..,0.-- iMhool boyg stood in line here today j

carrying Hags at half mast while the
IHKly of the late James E. Sullivrn.'
..Icretary-treasure- r of the Amateur!
Athletie Imon am director of athloti-j- i
al tho ranamt-lUcifi- Exposition, was'
eii route to St. Aloysius Catholic church,!
where funeral services were held. In-- !
V1r,m?t b io tvrr eemeteir.l
All tho

U1

ew York executives of the'Al A. l attended the services. HUB.
dieds of telegram of f (m,.i..i.,..., k.. J
uy-- receive,! at te tHtllivna home.

Tha Journal Want, help Tt)u maketW money.

LAFFERTY WOULD LIKE

TO SPEND MORE COIN

The campaign manager for A. .

l.att'city, independent nominee for con-
gressman, was informed by Secretary
of State Oh oft today thut a candidate
for office could spend 25 per cent of his
annual salary for campaign expenses
but only JO per cent of this after the
nomination was received aud prior to
the general election. A provision of
the statutes is that, 15 per cent of the
annual salary may be spent before the
primary election and 10 per cent ufter- -

ward and before the general election j

for any nominee of the recognized par- -

ties. Mr. I.ufferty maintains that his
friends nominated him for the office!
at no expense to himself and that he
should have the right lo spend 25 per j

cent of his salary regardless of t lie
division. Mr. I.at'ferty was defeated
for the nomination on rae republican
ticket and chose to run as an mdepend
ent candidate.

Don't Let a Cold

Settle on Your Lungs1

Many cases of Lung Trouble can be
traced directly to a serere cold which
has been neglected and which, as a re-

sult, has affected the Tungs. If you
have a persistent cough or cold, take
warning before it is too lute. Kcknian 's
Alterative is most beneficial in such
cases and has been the means of com-- !

pletely restoring to health many per j
sons who had serious lung trouble.
Read of this case:

I'leasantville, K. J. j

"Gentlemen: During the winter off
1911 I contracted a severe cold, which!
setrled on mv lungs. The doctor nro- -

uci.need it lung trouble. I tried nearly
every preparation without any result
and kept getting worse. Kcknian 's Al-- !

rntive was recommended to me and
1 commenced using it as a last resort.
Tint first bottle seemed to give no re- - j

lief; in fact, I seemed to feel worse, but j

I kept on using the medicine and found
out the first bottle had really started
m? on the road to recovery by loosen- -

ing the mucus ami making nie exnector- -

ate freely. After usiiiL' the medicine
for some time mv cough censed. I srnin- -

ed flesh and today 1 am a well man."
(Signed) GtO. .M. BATLS.
(Above abbreviated; more on re

quest.)
tckmnn s Alterative has been nrnven

by many years' test to be most iiffi.-n- .

ions for severe Throat and Lunir Af
fections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma.
Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding, the
system. Contains no narcotics, poisons
or habit-formin- drugs. .Ask for book-
let telliniz of recoveries nn.l rif., t
Kcknian Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for evidence. Accent no sulmtitntn
Small size. 1.00: reirnlnr in mi'

sale by nil leading druggists.

SITUATION AS

SIZED UP LAST NIGHT

London, Sept. 13. "The
the front is practically unchanged "
announced the war office nt. S n m
today, referring to the battle of the
Aisne.

"The allies' cnvalrv has been vorv
active but without defiaite results. The
lines Have been maintained practically
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Portland, Oregon

unchanged for the past 3d hours."
This confirmed the previous belief

thnt the conflict lias settled down to a
test of strength between the allies' and
the Germans' artillery.

It was admitted that me allies had
failed in nil their, attempts to take the
German positions by storm.

The kaiser's trenches are marvels of
ingenuity and the allies have lost fear
fully in charging them.
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THE CHURCHES
t
)

St. Paul's Church, Episcopal

Hubert S. Hill, rector. Holy hat
ist, ":!() . m. .Matins and tUtmi

'11:110 a. m. Kvensong and addrn
7:;0 p. m. Sunday school st 9:45a

Accordingly, it appeared, the deci-- ' Pv. B Slmver. nostor of tl(5t
sion was reached reduce the teutonic zerene church, will deliver the f
aerenses with artillery before hurling temperance address at Kamp Sm,vd
:n(n.l. . . . . I. .a.luiuuiiji lorces against nal Sunday at 4:oU p. m.
them again. 8nt

The Germans, it was fully recognized, m
would not permit themselves be j
nihilated in this nay without a desper-- :

ate resistance, tnd as their cannon, like Tho Journal Want Aili

the allies', is wonderfully effective, an compendium
artillery tight such as the w rlu lias usetul yes,
nfrflf tritnnuaa.l ht.fiM-- u na l.ml. J both
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body could guess hew long. !'MAN'S POWER
MUL TIPLIED .

In the home or place of tusiness your personal effi-

ciency is multiplied by the Bell Telephone.
It adds to the earning power of every individual and to

his comfort and convenience. It stimulates commercial ac-

tivity and speeds up the wheels of industry. It increases the

volume of business by extending the field of the business

man's activity.
The 7,500,000 Bell telephones' are united in one great

system of intercommunication contributing to the welfare
of the whole nation.

Every-Be- ll Telephone is a Long Distance Station
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